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Negro Shot at McAlester.
MeAkater. Okla.. Nov 7 Tuesday

nlKht MHe Ollplutllt allot Hud lvey
,wl'" ,llr,H'Kh tlK stomach with a

'""I'er Coifs ami mado hla cupe.
N0"' ""'Kro waiters at the lluaby
" I. wnctv Die aliiMitlng iK'curred
lv,y u ,n,t ,lm I'hyslclan
ml'8 be cannot live. Ollphant was
"ter ,I'tund by a numlier of negroes

negni no -- aw was umuinnt and ns
the negro Tan. allot him through the

!"" w''"dod negro proved to Ih
olm ",,a" w" "'"'l ''' from
' xn'

Hexametnylen'tetramlie.
TI1.1 nbovo is the nntno of a German

ehomlcul which Is ono of the ninny
valuable Ingn-dlent- s of Foley Kid-
ney Remedy. Hoxnmcthylonetotra-mln- o

Is recognized by medical to
books nnd authorities as a uric acu

(solvent nnd antiseptic for tho urlno
Take Foloy's Kidney Hemcdy as soon
as you notice any Irregularities and
avoid a serious malady. Sold bv All
Druggists. d .t W

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
PA7.0 OINTMHNT Is guaranteed to
cure nny case 01 Itching, blind, bleed
Ing or protruding Files In C to U
days or money rofundad. 60c.

Try Kodol today on our guarantee.
Take it for a little while as that Is
all you will need to take Kodol di-
gests what you eat an I makes the
stomach sweet It Is sold 1 W II.
Frame.

A WOMAN'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers or rheu
tnntlsm, whether muscular or ot
the Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, back,
ncho, pains in tho kidneys or lieu
ralgla pain?, to write to her for a
homo treatment which has repeat-
edly cured nil of theso torturo3.
Sho feels It her duty to send to al,
suf'erers KKKI2. You euro yourself
at homo ns thounnds will testify-- no

change of climate being neces-
sary. This slmplo discovery ban-
ishes uric ncld from tho blood, loos-
ens the stiffened Joints, purifies
the blood nnd brightens tho eyes.
giving elasticity and tnno to the
wholo system. If tho nbove Inter
csts you, for proof address Mrs. M.

Hy Oleti (ruernscy
Xew York. Nov. 7 .No longer nrl

ea the Inceniw of onmpalgn "llnranas"
and booze; no longer do newspapers
bore iw with yards of political news;
the spell binder has InpMd Into ali-
enee; the s4iouters are haggard and
worn; and out of n medley of madness
a magical peace baa been born.

Ami now that election la over nnd
the country again has bon saved,
(though some nre morose and dis-
gruntled, and some hnvo won honorsthy craved), we shall rest and, faith
run we neel It bo calm for another
four years till the silver-tongue-

Banters of "Issues" shall set us again
by the enrs.

Over Manhattan this glad November
morning broods it peace that p.issim
understanding. Staunch and trim, the
tight little Island nestles snugly In
the arm of the Atlantic, hended south-sou'we-

Down in the bay, where
majestic ships go ever to and fto, the
statue of liberty still rises, like a
grim sentinel. Matching, ever watch-
ing, the IjlllhoaiM advertlsejnont of
rUi Hlscult that rises m.ijentlenl.y
from the opiKjslto snore.

To the wjiHwarO- the majestic Hud-- 1

son "rolls ever onward to tho sea.j
while beyond the stately Palisade
rear their weiithor-scurre- d heads. Ijf--;
ty piles of brick and mortar pierce
the ambient atmosphere. Down In the
flrcct, humanity swnrms like ls

In an anthill. In the miles and
miles of six-roo- apartments with all
modern conveniences, women In

lean from back windows and
discuss the nwest scandals. The roar
of traffic, of hurrying people going
from homewhero to somewhere else,
lienta on the eur-drum-s lu a constant
wave of sound. The elevated trains
and the surface cars keep up a con
stant clangor.
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week comes the

Madison Square Garden Is today he- -
I...g transformed Into ti mammoth sta- -
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.1. 1.... i Ml 1 I mnini'Uflt lliio I v.vl Wvl illl 111r Mr otdas beginning Jnmw of

tan-bar- k thorough-- l ( 5 f f ,
thtlr graces, while Jungle In Nairobi

nl!(;?.,h0 ,"!!,,ny district to shoot hisn,. .. , K,,n,,t.
twenty-fourt-
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The coming show venlly In
ternational lu extent, since many for- -

horsi-- s now in
v shown, ('nnad.i roprc

aenttsl by a string. The number
clause has redi'Cd from 13 J

to four competitions l.avlnc been
elltuinatid from h division
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Aa usual, conipei:t.in for the

Forest Kln fhnllen.'i fun nrn.l
okwi lutei.-,t- . Thla trophy
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e

- -
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so been made for .h Knullsh ll.irk
ney CliHlIenge Clin .

Horn ribow ( Cup ir
to i mull or

'.eton.
"11111.' tne 1e" : v wigon.
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In the contjjt f tin xpntlal

Alfred G. Vandfrlilf.
F. Clark offered hand
some snchl prize thoroughbreds
tillable to become hunters.
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lc ItHhency. I reflations
depraUty In our soci j

I.".I. I flit'
such au opinion when th

of coming Halus trial begins
to Develop, in niaie of In- -

clpala lu this can
?llMU7ttVZTytt!?
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"
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made l.as on fact, Haitis
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to some of those In this
wretched drama of army life.

In tit outline or t rased y
Is nothing new. An outraged husband
maddened hy the wrongs had sti-
ffen, killed the whom be-

lieved guilty of his wife as-
tray. Husbands have wreak'' I

In this manner since marriage
became an Institution, hae of-

ten beon uphvld by their (ell)wi.
Mrs. Halus alleges that the .tccilsa-tlon- s

an- - fnlse. that her confession
wrung from by
hints darkly that her husban 1

wns a degenerate of most loath
, son,,. Kind. There are stories aflont

of wild midnight orgies,
men women engaged In shameful
revels all the abominations of lce
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big
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When the Hnlna trial Is fin'shul we
may look uikjii ItRrry as n,

a scholar, Stanford White
as guilty only of minor pecndllloes,
nnd Kvelyn Thaw as n real "angel
child," unspotted of the world.

IN HURRY FOR HUNT

PRESIDENT INTENDS LEAVING
FOR AFRICA ABOUT MARCH 13

NEXT RETINUE

New York. Nov. 7. From nn excel-
lent authority it was learned today
that President Roosevelt plans
leave New York .March ill, nine days
after tho Inagurntlon, by the North
(iermon Lloyd liner Koenlg Albert for
Naples by way of Gibraltar, where the
liner Is due March

Hcsldes son Kermlt, who
tnke photographs of tho In

ney of seventeen days, Including stops.
So far no arrangements htuo been

made for tho six months party
till I.. 1. ...... I,. l."' in in t h'iiiii iiiuiih;u, uc- -

tween the coast and Port Florence, a
distance of CSI talks. Lake
rla Nyanzn the party embark
WiUbbe., lu (Central Africa. One thing

n.,.l'llh Mm Huiuni...!, ...Ill ... n...HI. IIWSVIVII. nil! Uk VUm

tl.r tll0 Pmitati,.... ,i. i. .....i....,' .....i. .....

,,u .,,, ,,.... , ,
" " HiV ,I.V-- IVII (JIUI.IL-I- I III.........v.Hl..i.,. .......I.. I..niluiu lllS la

j() 1( f()1,l

.r. i ii - intsuomnnon oruauc.
Oklnhoma City. Nov. 7. "iiiero

) a meeting of the grand council of
the Sons of Washington lu Oklahoma
City next Monday." said Attorney W,
D. Cnrdwfll yesterday, "at whlc
time proper plans be laid for
directing n vigorous campaign ngnlnst
the prohibition question getting
It 'icHiibmltted to piwile. We nre
confident rhnt ultimately mo sue
ctnsl In defeating the prtaent olinox

'''''- - nulogatos will be here

ago," says U. A. IJartlct. of Ilural
llouto 1, Guilford. Maine. They
ciennso tone tho systom In a
gent'o way that does good. 25c.
at . 11. Framo drug Btoro. W

WOODFORD.

Woodford, Okla., Nov. fi. Henry
Ilrldges of Mllo lost two children

week with diphtheria.
Tho cotton through hero Is Just

beglnlng to open, frosts
have Ijeen very beneficial.

John Akers gono to l'lalnvlew,
Texas, whore ho will reside In tho
iiuure. wiuie Aliers ims- -

h He ret,, rnZ XyT'
4 ll . ti l.1. 11 TIMMIKI, 1VIII1I T Ir.ltltn.n

yesterday
Mr. Tuner of this place re- -

uirntHi a month's vis i tn

a pleasant trip.
'iulre AVIIllan.s of Glenn was

traHiisacilug some legal business In
Woodfoid Friday

,

DeWltt's Kldnoy Illadder Fillsare uiinnnle.i m M.
Kick ache. Inflammation of tho b'lad'

Is to love children, and no home
he li.ippy without them,

yet the ordeal through which
the expectant mother must pass
usually is so full suffering
and dread that she looks for
ward to the hour with

Moore. takm the place form-- !
1,11,1 wt" wl" '"' :x K'K'1 f01111'"-erl- y

occupied by tin Waldorf Cut for' rr "lnls h.tv."
Kl honws. whlcn w.ia flnniV won tuol I
years ago by Foreit K'uk. .1. W. liar- - ..

A Healthy ramlly.
0,,r wholo family enjoyed goodrlman'h Nala was iat v.-- - .

but the must V won tim times lonU.h ? "c0 bH?n us,ng Dr'
to bee the i.ernim til nio.erlv r.ri,v,"8 'lw 11,18
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At no time In tho past has there
been such it widespread movement
lu the Interest of ednc.nio.i. This
movement covers now lines of
thought, showing not only presouf
needs, but also Indicates tho great
advancement of our schools. The
great aim of our educational de

In

partment club work Is to keep In
touch with these manifestations nnd

he a vital force In their er
courngoment and adjustment. A re-
cent number of "World's Work" cot.
tains a summing up of this great
movement by the United States
comm'sslOHcr of education, In
twelve concrete suggestions, whlci.
seem to cover every line, from tho
experimental to the practical work- -

These Includo the great Industrial
movement; hygleno and sanitation
In schools; the effort to bring the
chool and home In close touch; the

great Interest In healthful play;
and many others, soine of which
apply more directly to tho higher
Institutions, of learning, lint to mv
mind the grandest field for organ
ized enon or our club women Is
that of adequate Improvement otour rural schools. It has been saidthat ns n nntlon w0 can never
ht! continuously better than our
rural imputation. When wo stop to
think that 90 per cent ot the chli
tlren lu country schools, In the mid-
dle west get no other educationso far as books are concerned, wo
renllzo tho necessity for work In
this particular line. It Is a wci.known fact thnt our leaders havelargely com0 from tho sturdy tout,try lads. No other life affords suchfreedom of development, such closo
contact with nature, such opportu- -

,ur development of charac- -
ter and Individuality ns the country
life. ..tore la at work at tn0 present
t mo a commission nppolntcd by
jresiueni lioosovelt to Investigate'
the condition of rural schools, and

'

we are watching with great Interest :

th0lr .roport' may states!the 'consolidation of country schooibis solving the grcnt problem ofcltj school advantages for the coun-try boys and girls. This work hasbegun In our own new stnto; andns our educational problems aredense and complicated. It Is ours,to anticipate conditions and be readyo meet them. In this (Carter) couu- -'ty. your nblo and energetic countysuperintendent, m vii.i,V,
done
lie nfiinhi.i

magnificent work.
i

This
.

mny
V 'or in part, by thofact thn 8ll0 l8 a woman; w0 1,0,

much ,nW0,,"a"' ThroUKl1 efforts
dono In tho way of I

fninMnS 11,0 ocau"fl. andhigher motives and nobleraspinuions In our youth of tho ruraldistricts. Not only ,hl. but she has'"178 consolidated countyscnooi. Let us club women mill mi- -I
n I In t,nm t

. .U'lin nr.. -- t i ...""urging lor nls gruj. planLpt ",0 tell you of a trodel con-- '
i 0l'ated county school. This Is tho
1,,. snncy consolidated school In

,V,,m C0,llIll--
. Illinois. This was

i ny huirny whnwanted their children to ha"o the1same school advantages
cffTfn Wlih0,,t ,th0 "".tatfons ff.

orS' Jo'" Swaneyd natedl nnres of land covered'vlth a natural growth of .. oakt'tc. and a building was ere" le, at'

modern ?' ,1C,0- - T,"s 7s

a,ul wo lHl-P- fdt vilitx libraries, laboratories tMny room, cloak roonis, etc n

be uIfd",I,,an,t T,'n outd,
running water ,i'con alns Ir.rgo baM-- s for thlllnil.lf Inn . "' ''111- -

' Ul n'l'linor li,ii
ftrn,r0L,;:U,,,'!Ca',etau0n,i Th"

wenttr- -
8,aU" -d- t,es;Urr71!'(I

' . ""?"a'U ns our cream?" sn
:'.''ht,."nKn3 were provided i .

IiRnnnn. n..s uiruiness aro unknnun
tudy corresjiondlng

tiiiiiiMes
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Z I, of

V.U lint'. I fin tnnl.n.

bt hatca be secured;

cltv 11 ,MO cv " f the

freer development 1,
hum; iAt tin Kim .Vl
i . it innr Mifin.

MS. IXlltA
Chairman KducaUorm, ConuSL,

' "hianonin.Chen at Ardmoro at tho L'derallonf Women's cinim

"Von can euro dyspepsia. Indlges-tlon- .sr or .weak stomach, or It factany form of stomach If vowill take Kodol occasionally? Try
what' ."l.M "i 7"'"' Wo know
II Frame

r y"'. S,a by w

The Big

Furniture
Man

The Quail Brand
Represents the hiRhedt perfection in canned fruits,

vegetables, etc. We have a full line, also we have
a large stock of fresh fruits. Orders delivered
promptly. Everything good to eat under one roof.

Felker, TheGrocer

W. P.-Pol-
and

Poland & Foster
Successors to Roberts it Poland

Loans and Abstracts, Fire and Tornado Insurance.
Service. Reliable Companies.

an l

T.

6 f
g

It may that tho ma
tho

not rep
a of tho thoy

as their own.
In

their nt It
bo well f nnd

this fact.

SEE

18tf r.n

W. H.

Prompt

About Healer?

Is it nil and for the
If not this is the best tlmo

to havo It and put In
you start your tire. Or

you need a new ono? innny enso you will find our
this lino of tho best. Wo will In
steam apparatus, hot air

or hot at
cost.

WEEKS BROS.
.Sain'l A.

Washington St. 70

THE WEATHER MAN
Says these cool mornings ovenings will continuo

A Perfection Oil Heater
Will keep you warm and save you tho ofputting up your stove until it They aru
ul serviceable fur the bedtootn or bathroom
and hIso thedming If unable to from
your

H. HALE. Agent
Aidmott, Oklahoma

rtL

ruHin

ho bclloved
jority of American tourists en-

countered ahrond do fairly
resent typo nation
claim Nolther do Kns-lls- h

travelers this country repre-
sent people home. would

KiiRllslunen Amer-
icans recognized

THE NEW USED
WITHOUT STOVE PIPE.

ARDMORE SUPPLV

Foster

How

right ready
Winter?

cleaned repair
before winter
possibly

work in
put

hoatUiK
furnace water heating
rensoiuiblo

Wrrkt, .Successor
S. Phono

trouble
gets cold.

ways
roum. secure

dealer, addies.s

flEZNORS

Your

Waters Pierce Oil Co.

The

Flower of the Grain
product of tho country Is used in thomaking of our "IK Hand" Flour.Ilrend bnkod from it Is natural) e bet-
ter than that made from Inferior
braiuls. Try a sack for your next"batch." Tho way it will bo eaten
will bo a compliment to your baking
as well as to tho Hour usod.

TYLER & STM7S0N COMPANY

Wholosalo Distributors.

Tho Fort Smith Times says that
such stories as that of tho Okla-
homa hoy who found twonty snakes
undor a brush pllo nro always com-In- g

from prohibition slates. This lh
our first cxporlenco with anyono
wanting to bo "sighted" to a snnko
story.

Uso DoWltfs Carbonized Witch
Hazel Salvo It la healing, cooling
and cleansing. It is especially good
for piles. Sold by W. 11 Framo.


